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33 Beautiful, Emotional Songs to Be Sad, Reflective,
Depressed, and Melancholy To | Spinditty
A recent study found pop music has got “sadder” in the past 30
years. But that's not a bad thing, as our playlist of
beautifully sad songs proves.
Top 55 Sad Songs That Will Make You Cry
Do you like sad songs that strum your emotional heartstrings?
Here are 33 songs to make you cry. Because, sometimes, you're
just in the mood.
The 50 Saddest Songs of All Time :: Music :: Lists :: Page 1
:: Paste
It's been scientifically proven that sad songs can make you
happier. These are the most depressing sad songs ever recorded
that will actually cheer you up.

Top Sad Songs in Popular Music
John Keats defines melancholy in his famous Ode as "the
wakeful anguish of the soul". Each of these songs embodies
that feeling in some way. Notice I've.
Related books: O Thou, Who Makest Thine Angels Spirits - No.
16 from Elijah, part 1, Call of Duty: My Life Before, During
and After the Band of Brothers, Reasonable Evidence, Loving
and Leaving an Abuser: A Mothers Struggle to Save Her Child
from Sexual Abuse, Did You Shoot It? A Ten Minute Play,
Pulling Strings: The Legacy of Melville A. Clark.

Now grab Melancholy Songs tissues and take a listen to the
saddest songs of all time. This is a song, basically um,
another one of those few and rare occasions where a song came
out very quickly and easily. By 8th grade, she was part of a
duo with a friend, Nancy Walt, that lasted throughout high
school and resulted in a vinyl record.
AChristmastoRemember.Mary'sgotthesamesizehandsAsMarilynMonroeShep
Riptide being included somewhat shocked me; I don't think I've
ever considered it as a sad song. Thank you for the
suggestion.
HiDiscordrocks,thankyouforyourcommentandsongsuggestion.Interestin
topic for a hub. Anthony Kiedis wrote the lyrics for this Red
Hot Chili Peppers Melancholy Songs during a period when he
felt distraught and emotionally drained.
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